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For the First time in the art classes. Each student was creation was outstandingand my confidence as far as en

IN S ID E
Editorial

Bulldogyearbook’shistory, the asked to create a yearbook ouryearbookstaffvotedunani tering some state and na
yearbook staff asked the stu cover to correspond with the mouslytoselect Cindy’scover tional art contests.”
dents ofthe art department to yearbook’stheme“WYSIWYG” for our book.”
TheBulldogstaffisexcited
design a cover for the 1990 which means “what you see is Koehn, anart major, isnow about the 1990 yearbook.
Bulldog. Cindy Koehn, ajun- what you get” in computer working with the yearbook “With the help of Cindy
iorfromFort Cobb, createdthe language.
staffinpreparingart forthe Koehn, thisyearbookwill be
winning cover which will be “This is the First year we are 1990Bulldog. “I’mhonored one of the best and most
revealed when the Bulldog using the computer to do our that my cover was chosen.” uniquebooksSouthwestern
arrives in May.
yearbook,” said Alayna said Koehn,’’This contest is has ever seen,”emphasized
With the help of Dr. Don Leppke, yearbookeditor, “and one of the First I have en Leppke. “We encourage ev
Wood, a contest was held we wanted a cover that would tered, and having my cover ery student to order one.
among students in two of his reflect this. Cindy Koehn’s selectedhas helped tobuild They won’t regret it.”

Homeless student looks
for home
Hick makes hit
Page 2

Lifestyles
"Catchy"tune sneezed

J a z z e n s eTrum
mpetbsoloistleMikesVaxp e r fo r m N o v . 19

andSouthwestern’sjazzen
sembles A,B and Cwill be
featuredinconcertonSunday, Nov. 19, at 3p.m. intheFineArts
auditorium.
Admission for the concert is $3. Tickets are available from
SouthwesternMusicCompany, theSouthwesternMusicOffice
locatedinthe FineArts Center or fromanySouthwesternjazz
ensemble member.
Vax is one of the most experienced music educators in the
United States. Hehas performedat over 600high schools, col
leges anduniversities aroundthe world. His tenure with Stan
Kenton, Clark Terry, the Glen Miller orchestra, the Jimmy
Dorseyorchestra, PeeWeeHunt, theU.S. NavyShowBandand
Dukes of Dixieland in New Orleans has given him a vast
storehouse ofmusical knowledge.
InadditontoVax’sexperienceasaperformerandclinician, he
isalsothe author ofmanypublishedarticles onjazz andmusic
education. His works canbereadinTheInstrumentalist, Cres
cendo, ConnChordandtheInternational Trumpet GuildJour
nal.
Following the 3 p.m. concert, Vax will also be conducting a
trumpet clinicfrom6to6:50p.m.andanimprovisationclinicat
7p.m. inFineArts Center Room102. Admissionisfreeandthe
public is invited.
Performingat the 3p.m. concert will beall three Southwest
ernjazzensembleswhicharedirectedbyDr. TerrySegressand
Dr. KenSnyder, associateprofessorsofmusicatSouthwestern.
lllike Unx __________
Jazz ensemble Cwill perform“Matchpoint,”by Don Schamber; “Nice-n-Easy Blues,”byBobMintzer and “SamMiquel,”John Luebke, featuring MikeVax.
Jazz ensemble Bwill perform“Who’sSorryNow,”arranged bySammy Nestico; “Afterburner,”byMarkTaylor; “ComeRain
or Come Shine,”arranged byBill Stapleton and “Home toEmily,”arranged byand featuring Mike Vax.
Jazz ensembleAwill performDonMenza’s“Time Check”and BobMintzer’s“HappySong.”MikeVax will befeatured with
Jazz ensemble A on “Sandu,” arranged by Mike Phillips; “What a Wonderful World,” arranged by Bob Secor and
“Sesquicentinnial Stomp,”byBobSecor and MikeVax.
Jazz ensemble C, whichregularlyrehearses everyWednesday night, is madeupofarea banddirectors, professional people
andstudents. Areadirectors include: DavidChristy, ElkCity;Jinnifer Willison, Canadian, TX;TeresaMadden, Clinton; Jer
emy Haas, Okeene; Gary Shultz, Seiling; Pat Neff, Geary; Doug Hillock, Elk City; and Jim Hooper, Weatherford. Other
membersofthegroupareGaryChilders, SusanSteiner, NadalinSarchet, MyronThompson, TomDurhamanBradWilliams,
allofWeatherford;JamesSchuhs, Leoti, KS;RichardMadden, Clinton; BrianWinter, Claremore;MikeWorthy, MikeWorthy,
Prague.
Jazz ensemble “B”personnel includes saxophonists-Merry Everett, Moore; Paul Ailey, Medford; Dawn Haas, Muskogee;
Aariss Rathbun, Leoti, KS; and Brad Mitchell, Blackwell. Trumpet players are Bill Bell, Watonga; David Owens, Hutchin
son, KS; TraceyWilson, Weatherford; Mark Low, Minco; TracyCook, Oklahoma City; Byron Malone, Chickasha;’and Mike
McDonald, Harrah. Trombonistsare DougPratt, Weatherford; Melinda Scott, Cordell; TimDeWitt, Blackwell; J.C. Seward,
Weatherford; and Brad Dayton, Coweta. The rhythmsection includes drummers Mark Decker, Oklahoma City, andWesley
Blunt, Chickasha; guitarists, GeorgeDonati. Philidelphia, PA; bassist, TerryYoung, ElkCity; and pianist, Trov Humphrey
Bethany.
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Cast shines in 'The
Children's Hour"
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Sports

Bulldogs hold on,
win in overtime
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Editorial

The Southwestern

H o m e le ss s tu d e n t lo o k s for h o m e H ic k m a k e s m a r k
Susan Kirk

Dear Editor,
administration keep the
I just moved into a dorm libraryopenlonger?”and‘The
here and acoupleofdays ago administration doesn't care
inour floor’sbathroomsome about students.”
one chose a wall and wrote, But tobefair tomembers of
“RedNeckedH_Raisin(sic) the administration, we must
Hick.” Most bathroom wall remember that they are not
wisdomis written succinctly educators. Ifthey were, they
enoughtoleavenodoubtasto would be in the classroom
theauthor’smeaningandsoI No, they are more like
waitedacoupleofdaysforthe corporateexecutives, charged
young man to finish his with keeping the wheels
thought since, Imust admit, I greased, organizing all the
was a little unclear as to figures the university
whetherheisstatinghispride generates into neat columns
inlabelinghimselfas suchor andmakingsure thenumbers
ifheisindignant overhaving balanceat theendofthefiscal
spotted a hick on campus. year. Education is merely a
So far he hasn’t made his by-product of what they do
positionclearalthoughsome andisthelast itemonthelast
one has been painstakingly pageoftheirjobdescriptions.
tracing over the letters he Sothen, whointhis state is
wrote. Seeing the message supposedtobeconcernedwith
each morning has made me education? I’mafraid it’syou
wonder what Oklahomans andme. But ifwe’reconvinced
think of themselves. I can’t we’rejust hicks, nodoubt we
help but conclude that our will continue to be treated
statehasanattitude problem and educated accordingly. If
and nowhere is our lowself ever there were a selfesteemmore evident than in fulfilling prophesy in
our state’s feelings toward Oklahoma, it isthat we’renot
education.
worth educating and there’s
Ihadajobwhichallowedme noneed inwasting moneyon
to travel extensively in the education in general and
U.S. and Ihave seen manyof teacher’s salaries in
the nation’s worst ghettos—particular.
i Harlem in New York City, If there is to be a change in
F a c ilitie s for h a n d ica p p ed p oor W
atts in L.A., Detroit, Chi our state’s attitude about
cago,
Washington, D.C. and
it’s going to have
TroySartors
leadstothesciencebuilding). ones to take into considera Atlanta. In these areas and education,
to
com
e
from
us. The library
In visiting churches many more which I saw hoursarenot likely
StaffWriter
However, oncethose make it tion.
change
townInoticedat least around thecountryIthought whilewe’restudentstohere,
tothesebuildingshowdothey around
I would like to address a getinside
individuals inour com to myself that I must be see ifweuse that as an excusebut
andonceinsidehow eight
to
campus-wide neglect that do they get
m
unity
alone who are bound ingthe result ofstates which
manyofus whostill have the the next? fromone floor to towheelchairs.
Whichmeans had lost pride in themselves say, "Oh. well, that’s behind
use of our limbs take for
me now, I’ll let the next
these individuals are
granted. Iwaswalkingtoone When looking around the that
deniedthe privilegeofseeing andneighborhoodswhichhad generationworryabout it,”or
of my classes in the science campus one does not findtoo' many ofour college’s theatre turned their backs oneduca ifweuseit asanexcusenotto
building and while running many students confined to productions.
Yet nowhereinAmerica change our attitude about
up the stairs to the second wheelchairs. Perhaps the In short, I believe that the tion.
are
public
teacherspaid education, then we may as
floor it occured to me “How reasonforthiscouldbethat a administration of this cam less thanschool
they
are here in well go through life with
wouldI get tomy classes ifI handicapped person visiting pusshouldtakeasympathetic Oklahoma.
were ina wheelchair?”
the campus would become lookaround and seewhat we Since Mississippi raised its “HICK” branded on our
It is true that this campus very discouraged at the lim
t have to offer. We must base pay for teachers last foreheads.
doeshavehandicappedpark its that the campus puts on don’
ember that this privilege week, Oklahomahashit rock Tofind an excuse not to try
ing and even some ramps his or her possible choice of rem
w
e
have
of walking can be bottom. With49states offer tomakeeducationinthisstate
which can be used by people major.
taken
aw
ay
from us at any ingmorepayandbetterbene betterforourchildrenthan it
in wheelchairs (one ofwhich Thestudentsarenottheonly time.
has been for us is to lower
fits, can webesurprizedthat ourselves into the midst of
many Oklahoma teachers the ne’er-do-wells in the
The
look elsewhere forjobs? The school districts back home
ironyisthat teacher training whosay, “Iain’t got nokidsin
programs inthis state are so that school and I ain’t givin’
well respected across the 'ema dime I ain’t got to. The
nationthatourstudent teach schoolsneverdonemenogood
ersareamongthemost heav andtheycanalljust closefor
Kristi Ferguson
Subscription: $5.00 per year
ilyrecruitedfromoutofstate. all I care.”
Staff Writer
Editor-in-chief.................................... Michele Charles
Thenwegoofftocollegeand Please let the governor and
Sports editor........................................... JimBurrows
w
hat dowe see?The library, legislatureknowyou’reready
D
ecem
ber
18,1987.
H
ow
w
as
Photograghy editor............................................TamraRomines
used
by students in every tohelpturneducationaround
I
suppose
to
know
that
this
Advertisingmanager:......................................... BarryHarbison
day would begin the week of department, must serve as a inthis state. Suggest tothem
mylifetowhichI learnedthe goodexample. I wish I had a that like citizens in most
hardest lesson any person dollar for every poster in the states, you’d like to see
could ever learn? My friend library admonishing me not educationfundedFIRSTand
The Southwestern is the student newspaper of Southwestern
Oklahoma State University. It is published every Wednesday
Patty probably thought the tore-shelve mybooks. I real let the money that’s left be
duringthefall andspringsemesters, except duringholidays and
same thing, only she didn’t ize that on some days, de split
among
the
finals week, and biweekly during the summer semester by the
pending on the amount of bureaucracies, prisons and
live
to
tell
anybody
what
re
SouthwesternPublishingCo., University Campus, Weatherford,
sleep I got the night before, I highwaycrews—notthepther
allyhappened.
Okla., 73096.
Istartedthedayoffasusual, may not be as sharp as on wayaroundasit isnowinour
and
Patty didtoo. Shehad to other days, but honest, I’ve state.
The Southwestern encourages comment from the student
get
up
every morning before been putting books back in Tell Dr. Campbell you
body, faculty, and administration in the formof letters to the
sunrise
in order to feed her their proper place since the understand the financial
editor. All letters should include a name and phone number (or
calves and clip her heifers. first grade. Imagine civil dis constraintswhichpreventthe
extension), however the name maybe withheld onrequest. The
phone number will not be printed, but it will allowus to contact
Patty wasknownall overthe obedienceas easyas takinga library from being open as
the writer should the need arise. Letters should be sent or
mid-west for her prize win bookdownfor a fewminutes much as it ought to be, but
brought to The Southwestern, Room 117, Science Building,
ningshowcattle, forher hard and then stealthily putting promise him too, that you
Telephone 774-3168.
workanddetermination, and the volume back in its place! intend to work to see the
The handiest scapegoat situation changed at
for
her crazypersonality.
The opinions expressedonthis editorial page arethe opinions
available
of course is the Southwestern
A
s
the
day
w
ent
by
every
of the writers, andnot necessarilythe opinions of the university
BryanBrady II
thing was going as regular administration. Frommyfirst
administration. The Southwestern Publishing Co. is solely
GraduateStudent
day
here
in
A
ugust
I
have
except today it was cold and
responsible for the content of this newspaper.
Education/History
heard, “Why doesn’t the
Continued onpage 3
Staff Writer
“Sissy are you moving back in?" my little
brother asked as Iunpacked. With mycar
completely loaded for a one night’s stay, I
easily understood the misconception.
“No, Bobby, I’mjust visiting.”
I sense the apprehension in both my parents
and Bobby when I answer himupon my
departure.
“Where are you going?”he asked.
What a question! In all honesty, I don’t
know, but for upholdingthe “all-knowing,
older sister”image, I oblige with an answer, “Well, I’mgoingho...,”I pause, “I’mgoing
back tosch...,”I debate and then answer, “Back toschool.”Averbal answer still
neglects togive me a home.
Inone place I have parents and two brothers. Agrand tree occupies the front yard and
a blueheeler resides in the back. Ahandful ofunusual neighbors fill the block and most
every driveway boasts a basketball goal. This home feels warmand quite lived in. The
kitchen continues its busy schedule, “open 24hours a day.”Atrace ofthe last struggle
between Wayne (myolder brother) and me is embedded in the carpet. His 6’31/2" build
usually kicked my5’5" frame. It’s funny that it feels more like home when I’maway,
and more distant when I’mthere.
Then there comes “back to school”, myfuture. I will continue livinghere until I’m
finished with college, and then move on, but never back home. It procduces instability,
loneliness, and emptiness. It doesn’t offer a mother when I’msick, or a father when my
car makes that “you know”sound. Alittle brother doesn’t harass every date and a big
brother doesn’t threaten my life when I’drather watch, “It’s a Wonderful Life”, than
football. NowI have a roommate; she goes into her roomand shuts the door when I
have a date, and one ofus will iust eive in to the other’s programchoice; neither one of
us wants tocause turbulence and sometimes that isn't any fun.
I’mfacinggrowingup, I guess, but I continue tohear Bobbyask, “Sissy, where are you
going?”and I hear a little girl whisper, “I’mstayinghome,”and she doesn’t know
anything about mid-terms or rent. _____ _________________

D ru n k
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Continued frompage 2
rainy, oneoftheworstdaysof
ofthe year.
Patty had been going out
with Richard on and off for
awhile and he was home on
leave from the Marines.
Richard’sparentshadbought
hima newMustang GTand
heaskedPattytogofor aride
around town with him. The
anlybadthingwasthat Patty
didn’t know that this would
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bethe last car rideshe would
go on and be aware of her
surroundings.
Patty’s life ended on a back
road just east of Newcastle
about one mile. Richard had
been drinkingand onarrival
at the hospital tested to be
legally drunk. No one really
knowswhathappenedexcept
Richard and Patty. That
doesn’t do much good when
Pattv is dead and Richard

cannot remember. The police
seem to think that he must
have beendrivingprettyfast
and lost control on the wet
pavement, becausetheyhit a
telephonepoleandbrokeit in
half. Pattygot thrownout the
T-top and landed face down
insomewater. Thehigh wire
fell ontop ofher and she got
eletrocuted. Nothing hap
penedtoRichardexceptafew
bumps and bruises and inju

ries that led to a minor sur
gery.
While I was uptown some
bodycame and toldme Patty
was in a wreck and that she
was dead. “What? Couldthis
be true?” My friends and I
drove tothe site ofthe wreck
and the ambulance had al
readytaken themtothe hos
pital. We left and drove to
OklahomaCtiytowherethey
hadbeentaken. IDulleduDat

the same time as Patty's par
ents. They asked me if she
wasokay. All Icouldtell them
was I didn’t know.
The doctors kept Patty alive
on machines for two and one
half days and finally turned
themoff. Patty's lifeendedat
the age of 16. I couldn't be
lieve that she was dead, all
because ofa drunk driver.

Wednesday, November 15, 1989
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Lighter Side "Catchy" tu n e s n e e z e d
WilliamParris
Staff Writer
People watchingpeople; it seems tobe a natural human
thingtodo.
Ifa person wants to watch people watching people the
student union is the place togo.
Observingclosely, one will see that there are several
types ofpeople watchers. Some are bold about their
watching, continuingto watch even when they are
watched. They knowpeople knowthey are watching, but
they could care less; these people take their watching
seriously.
Another type ofwatcher is the passive humming bird
watcher. These watchers flit fromperson to person, rarely
lingering longenough toestablish eye contact.
The types ofwatchers are unlimited actually, and ifone
likes watching people—gotothe student union, but be
prepared, someone may be watching.

Laura Fenton
Staff Writer
A-choo! Sniff ..sniff ..cough,
moan, groan. Soisthechorus
ofthe flu bug that is singing
it’s“catchy”tunearoundcam
pus.
Several college students
right at this moment are
sneezing, sniffing, coughing,
and achingall over. The win
ter flu seasonhas begun and
will soon reach its peak in
late December and early
January.
For many students sniffles
and sneezes will not keep
them in bed because of the
demanding schedule of im
portant tests and assign
ments. Unfortunately, ignor
ing the first flu symptoms
often results in the worst
outcome.
Flu spreads quickly and

easily fromperson to person the body’s immune defenses
either throughcontaminated on guard for fighting off flu
surfaces such as drinking andother viruses.
glasses and desktops or Flu usually begins more
through the air. Chances are stronglythanacold. Unlikea
ifyoushare a crowdedeleva cold, influenzaalmostalways
tororshakehandswithsome causes a fever of 102degrees
one who has the virus, you Fandhigher. Becausetheflu
will pick it up.
virus affects the entire body,
Because the virus often unlike a cold, which stays in
respiratorytract, youmay
spreads inamatter ofweeks, the
feel
achyand awful all over.
the best advice is to roll up
The
best advice for the flu
your sleeveandget aflushot.
The next best possibleadvice with a high fever is to rest
is to avoid crowded areas and drink plenty of fluids.
where you are likely to be Over-the-counter drugs like
exposed. But this doesn’t decongestantsandaspirincan
mean locking yourself away relievesomeofthe flu'sworst
in your room until March. symptoms, but will not help
Avoiding the bug is no easy recovery come any more
quickly. Flu normally lasts
task.
between fiveand sevendays.
Collegestudentsoftenabuse Doctors recommend staying
their eating and sleeping home for at least 24 hours
needs. But getting plenty of after normal tempature re
rest andeatingwell will keep turns.

S tu d en t e x p e r ie n cno econcept
s oftw
o
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what normal behavior modification, which She credits her success to
WilliamParris
Staff Writer
Two worlds; beingin West
ern State Hospital for drug
induced psychosis inthe Fall
of1988, andbeingenrolledas
a freshman student at
SWOSUin 1989.
Howdoesapersonmakethe
transition fromthat world to

this one?
That question was asked of
a former mental patient who
voluntarilycommittedherself
there.
“The mental institution I
was in prepared me for the
realitiesofnormal living”,she
disclosed, adding,”it hasn’t
been easy however, because
after several yearsofabusing
mindalteringchemicalsl had

livingwas.”
It was during her stay that
shebecamefullyawareofthe
destructiveness of her life
style. With that awareness
came the realization that she
would have to alter her be
haviors and attitudes in or
der to regain and retain her
sanity.
After several months ofself

thehospital instructedherin,
she made her decision toget
an education.
“School has been one of the
most positivesteps I’vetaken
in my life; I’mlearning new
things, meeting newand dif
ferent people, and amreally
developing a positive image
ofmyself"

some caring people she met
at WesternStateHospital,the
after care group she’s now
involvedin, andher ownwill
ingness to change; from the
world of a psychiatric inten
sivecare unit, tobeingagoal
orientatedpersonwithaposi
tive outlook on herself and
life.

C la s s c r e a t e s s lo g a n s , a w a r e n e s s
Recently, Southwestern's slogans against alcoholism coming issues of The
Southwestern will present
media presentations class, and drugabuse.
as an assignment, created This issue and the two up the slogans.

C L A SSIFIE D A D S

The Southwestern
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Cast shines in”The Children's Hour"

Wright and Martha Dobie,
RuthBleckley
playedbyJessicaMasseyand
Staff Writer
Katherine Waldon, respec
confront Mrs. Tilford
Southwestern’s production tively,
and
prom
ise to bring a slan
of Lillian Helman’s “The der suit. The
en lose the
Children’s Hour”Nov. 9-11 suit and theirwom
are ru
deserves praise as a quality ined. All toolate,lives
Mrs. Tilford
piece oftheatre. I commend
the cast and crewfor taking discovers the liefor what it is
onadifficult script and mak and tries to make ammends.
ing it into an enjoyable and Aside frombeingentertain
thought provokingeveningof ing, the show poses some
seriousquestionsaboutjudg
entertainment.
The action begins with an ing others too quickly and
unhappy student whomakes ruininglives.
upa hideous story about two Charles, as the disgruntled
teachers. She tells the lie to MaryTilford, and Martin, as
her doting grandmother in hergrandmother, bothturned
hopes ofbeingremoved from in fine performances. As did
the Wright - Dobie School. HollieAdamson, as Mrs. Lily
Her fabricationachievesthat Mortar, MarthaDobie’saunt.
goal, with some dramatic Adamson took the theatrical
Mrs. Mortartothelimit, while
consequences.
Mary Tilford, played by maintaining the character’s
Kimberly Charles, haltingly credibility.
tells her grandmother, Mrs. However, Massey and Wal
Amelia Tilford, Misty D. donshinedas the stars ofthe
Martin, that the headmis show. Both actresses gave
tresses of her school “kissed powerful performancesasthe
each other as women don’t wronged teachers
kiss other women.” Mrs. Waldon is a veteran of
Tilfordquicklycallstheother Southwestern’sstage, having
girls’ mothers, who remove appeared in several produc
their childrenfromtheboard tions including “The Female
OddCouple”,“TheForeigner”
ingschool.
Schoolmistresses Karen andmost recently“BusStop”.

“The Children’s Hour”could
possibly be Waldon’s best
worktodate. Consideringher
past successes, that says a
greatdeal aboutherperformance as Martha Dobie.
Massey is a relative new
comer to Southwestern’s
stage, but her depiction of
Juliet’sNurseinlast spring’s
“Romeo and Juliet” was
memorable. Audiences will
also remember Massey for
this role. Her protrayal of
KarenWright addedstrength
tothe production.
Each time Masseyand Wal
donappearedonstage, either
together or seperately, their
energy exploded, exposing a
little more ofthe characters’
inner beings.
Mary Michelle Vandeveer
lent a humorous note to the
dramaasMrs. Tilford’smaid,
Agatha. Her comic timing
delighted the audience and
provided relief fromthe ten
sion.
Dr. Joseph Cardin, played
byMichaelHawkins, supplied
asuprisingplot twist. Cardin
is both Mary Tilford’s cousin
and Karen Wright’s fiance.
While the show began
slowly, the pace picked up

C la ss A ct

Katherine Waldon (left) as MarthaDobie andJessica
Massey (right) as Karen Wright bothgave astounding
performances along with the rest of 'The Children's
Hour"cast.
towardthe middleofthe first actorstogethertoformatight,
act Thecastthenmaintained well-workingcast. Thosewho
the action at a steady tempo missed“TheChildren’sHour”
forthe remainder ofthe play. missed an excellent
DirectorJackShawhas, once production.
again, pulledalargegroupof BRAVO!
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Higher education has

Enrollment
increase
Atotal of 155,661 students are enrolled in Oklahoma’s

S tu d e n ts
H
onored
The Oklahoma Association

for Health, Physical Educa
tion, Recreation and Dance
annually awards twounder
graduate scholarshipstostu
dents majoring in Health,
Physical Education and Rec
reation.
Receiving the scholarships
at theHonorAwardsbanquet
on October 19were Jennifer
Reynolds and Linda Combs.
Jennifer is ajunior Physical
Education major fromErick.
She maintains a GPAof 3.6
and has been listed on both
the Dean’s and President’s
honor rolls. Campus activi
ties include cheerleading,
Physical Education Major/
Minor Club, Gamma Delta
Kappaandintramural sports
participation.
Linda, also ajunior majoringin Physical Educationisa
graduate of Northern Okla
homa Junior College. Linda
who has been listed on the
Oklahoma’s two comprehensive research universities, the Dean’s honor roll since com
University of Oklahoma and Oklahoma State University,
have recorded decreases.
S te w a r t H a ll
Ofthe 27,061 first-time freshmen attending state colleges
and universities, 52.8 percent attend two-year colleges, up S ells cra fts
from49.9 percent oneyear ago; 23.7 percent are enrolled at
regional universities, comparedto22.8percent forfall 1988; KimOldenburg
and 23.5 percent attend classes at OUor OSU, down from Staff Writer
27.2percent ofone year ofone year ago.
Chancellor Hans firisch said that many factors may have Stewart Hall hosts a craft
hadanefTect ontheeffect onthe shift inenrollments at state fair
Saturday, Nov. 18,
institutions. Hecitedelevatedadmissionstandardsapproved noonon
to
5
p.m., in their first
for the state’stwocomprehensive research universities and floor lounge.
10regional universities as a possible influence.
Anexcellent selection ofgift
“Oneoftheobjectivesofenhancedadmissionstandards isto item
sisexpected. Manycrafts
ensure that students have the academic skills to succeed in
challenging baccalaureate programs,”Brisch said. “These including designed sweat
fall enrollment figures may indicate that students are self- shirts, ceramic, metallic, and
selectinginstitutionsat whichtheyfeel theycansuccessfully watercolorjewelry, woodcraft
fulfill their education goals.”
items, holiday decorations,
The report alsoshowsthat women again outnumber men in baked goods and more.
Oklahoma collegeclassrooms. The 84,961 womenenrolled in Adrawingfor door prizes is
the state’s public colleges and universities comprise 54.6 scheduled every hour. You
percent ofthefall 1989enrollment, whilemen number70,700 must sign up and be present
and compose percent ofthe enrollment.
Fall 1989enrollment figures for women showa 11.4percent towin.
increase over fall 1984 figures, while enrollment figures for Formoredetailscall Carmen
men reveal a 3.6percent decrease over the same period. j Kilgore at 774-3741.

publiccolleges anduniversities, the third largest fall enroll
ment in state higher education history. Another 24,620en
rollments are reported by the state’s private colleges and
universities, bringingthetotal higher educationenrollment
for fall 1989to 180,281.
Theenrollment figures arepart ofapreliminaryenrollment
report reviewedbythe Oklahoma State Regents for Higher
Education at their October 23meeting.
The fall 1989enrollment in state colleges anduniversities
is downjust one percent fromlast year’s all-time-high fall
enrollment of 157,187 and is a 4.0 percent increase over
figuresforfall 1984. Statehighereducationofficialsviewthe
enrollment as part of a five year upward trend in higher
educationenrollments.
The number offreshmen enteringOklahoma publichigher
education for the first time is upover last fall by4.9percent.
Thestate’s 13two-year colleges and 10regional universities
arerecordingincreases infirst-time-enteringfreshmen, while

1989 Enrollment by Sex

The Southwestern

Linda Combs (left) andJenniferReynolds (right) re
ceivedannuallyawardedscholarshipsfrom the Okla
homa Association for Health, Physical Education,
Recreation and Dance.
ing to SWOSU maintains a Minor Club, and Gamma
3.4 GPA. Campus activities Delta Kappa. During the
include participation in the summer, she coaches a little
women’sintramural program, league soccer team in
Physical Education Major/ Waukomis.
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THREE NIGHTS IN DE rected by Tracey Cagle, absurdist tradition, and

CEMBER, is a presentation
of two full length and four
one-act plays. We invite ev
eryone toattend these three
nights ofshows andthe price
ofadmissionis whatever you
want to donate in canned or
packaged foods or children’s
toys. Ifyoucannotgivesome
thing of this nature you will
he admitted free. Come and
share orjust comeandenjoy,
butcomeseetheseshows. The
foodand toys will be distrib
uted to needy families in our
area through our civicleader
m this drive, Dr. Douglas
Cook
The shows to be presented
are:
December 7. VANITIES, di

AmberTaylor, and Kimberly
Whitson. Acomedy by Jack
Heifner, VANITIES is a bit
tersweet show about three
Texas girls who were best
friends and cheerleaders in
high school. Their reunion,
later inlife, revealshowlives,
attitudes, and friendship
change. This is a very popu
lar showforaudiences across
the country.
December8.thefourone-acts
will be presented.
THE LESSON, directed by
TroySartors. THELESSON,
by Eugene Ionesco, is listed
as a comedy, but it is a com
edy in the viewof an absur
dist writer. Ionesco is one of
the leading writers in the

SORRY. WRONGNUMBER,
though this show is laugh isadramabyLucilleFletcher.
able much of the time, it is Thisshowwasoriginallydone
also quite frightening in its as a radio show, and it be
deeper aspects ofinterpreta came a classic in suspense.
tion. Talk about a failing This is a mystery thriller
aboutaneuroticinvalidwhose
educational system...
CHANGING FACES, di onlycontact withthe outside
rected by Kimberly Charles. world is through her tele
CHANGING FACES, by phone. Herfranticattempt to
MarkConley,isamysteryset get help to prevent her own
around the visit of a young murderisthesourceforgreat
girl toher uncle’shomeinthe and intense drama.
country. The events in the THEDIARYOFADAMAND
performancehelpher toview EVE, directed by Gary
herself and others in new Siebert. THE DIARY OF
ways, suggesting further ADAMANDEVE is a story
strides in maturity. We are written byMark Twain. The
nothing if we do not grow play version is written by
through adversity.
MarcBucci, andhe loses non
SORRY, WRONGNUMBER, of Twain’s charm. You will
directed by Paula Barrett. have front rowseats for the

first battleofthesexes. While
Adamand Eveget their first
looksat life, theaudiencegets
an enchanting new look at
thetwoofthem. MarkTwain’s
humor lives vividly in this
audience Dleaser.
December 9. THURBER
CARNIVAL,directedbyMark
Conley, Valerie Haney, and
Katherine Waldon. The
THURBERCARNIVALisan
entertaining REVIEW, cre
ated by James Thurber.
Thurberisdescribedasbeing
America’s leading humorist.
Thisshowwasthewinnerofa
special TonyAward. Itistruly
an evening of varied enter
tainment.
The shows have been noted
as rated PG13.
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estern's jazz en beperformedonthe SWOSU Segress holds a bachelor of afavoritegroupontheSouth time and played for many

musicdegreefromOklahoma western campus durine this dances and concerts.
CityUniversityandamaster
ofmusicandPh.D. fromNorth
TexasStateUniversity. Heis
a past president ofthe Okla
homa Bandmasters Associa
tion, the Weatherford Kiwanis Club and the Weather
fordCommunity Fund. He is
currentlyservingaspresident
of the Oklahoma unit of the
International Association of
Jazz Educators and is vice
president of the Oklahoma
MusicEducatorsAssociation.
Thejazzensembleat Weath
erfordUniversity was organ
izedbyDr. RichardCoyinthe
early1950’s.Thegroup, which
wascalledtheCollegians, was
Membersofthe 1989-90Southwestern OklahomaState
OBEA p r e se n ts b r o a d c a st sem in a r University
jazz ensemble “A”band at Weatherford are
The Oklahoma Broadcast Wheninformingstudents of andMarkShannon, aKJ-103 (front from left): TomDurham, Weatherford, guitar;
saxophones Paul Ailey, Medford; Christy Rowland,
ing Education Association career qualifications, the radiopersonality.
along with Oklahoma City’s majority of panelists agreed At theendoftheday, names Choctaw; Chris Wiser, Noble;BradMitchell, Blackwell;
OETAtelevisionstationspon that agressiveness andawill ofafewstudents weredrawn and Aariss Rathbun, Leoti, Kan. Middle—Robert Mar
soredabroadcastingseminar, tolearnwereamongthe most for a door prize of $50 given tin, Moore, drums; trombones Paul Bellah, Blackwell;
Saturday, Nov. 4, for univer important qualifations inthe by OETA. The money was Terry Young, Dallas, Texas; Kevin Webb, Oklahoma
Charles Pennington, Lawton; Joel Dodd, Mus
sity students.
given in order to help a stu City;
broadcast
industry.
tang;
and
directorDr. TerrySegress. Backrow—Robert
Students fromSouthwest Each panelist also stressed dent withtuitionor booksfor
Anderson,
Cordell, bass;MarshalMiller, Security, Colo.,
ern participating included the
Michele Charles, piano; Denise
portance of a liberal college.
Fox, Tulsa, piano; trumpets Matt Blagg,
AmberTaylor, MicheleChar arts im
senior English major, of Weatherford; Scott
Hillock, Elk City; Justin Adams,
les, Tracv Cagle, Troy Sar “Getbackground.
esternreceivedoneof Moore andBrent Evans,
all the experience and Southw
Blackwell.
tors and SamStuckey, along education
the
$50
student
door
prizes.
you
can..”
stressed
with faculty member Claude KWTVsJennifer Reynolds.
Kezer.
Panelists included among
OBEA’s seminar focused others, Carol Wilkinson,
upon four major areas: pro KOCO-TV; Cynthia Gunn,
duction, radio, marketingand KTVY; Gary Wolfe, KOCOpromotion.
TV, Brett Johnson, KWTV
semble “A”band will be per
forming several concerts in
western Oklahoma and the
Texas Panhandle on Thurs
day and Friday, Nov. 16-17.
The band, under the direc
tionofDr. TerrySegress, will
start their mini-tour on
Thursday, Nov. 16, at an8:30
a.m. concert at Woodward
High School. Then at 10:30
a.m., the band will perform
forstudentsatShattuckHigh
School. Thejazz ensemble is
then scheduledtoperformat
7:30p.m. inCanadian,Texas.
OnFriday, thebandissched
uled to perform for Sayre
Public Schools at 9:30 a.m.
Then at noon, a concert will

campus at Sayre. The final
stop of the tour will be in
Cordell where the band will
perform for Cordell Public
School at 2:40 p.m.
Everyone is invited to the
area concerts.
Dr. Segress, associate pro
fessor ofmusicat Southwest
ern, has led the jazz band
since 1970. Under his direc
tion, the SWOSU jazz en
semble has performed many
high school and jazz festival
concerts with outstanding
jazz musicians suchas Clark
Terry, Rich Matteson, Lou
Marini, Bill Watrous, Dan
Haerle, DianneReeves, Bobby
Shewand Pete Christlieb.
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JimBurrows
Sports Editor
The Southwestern Lady
Bulldogsopenedtheir season
with a hard earned victory
last Friday at Waco, Texas,
defeatingPaul Quinncollege
79-69.
The Lady Bulldogs were
heavily favored to win the
game, but led by only two
pointsat intermission. AssistantcoachKelli Litschblamed
the LadyBulldogs’slowstart
on a six hour bus ride and
First-gamejitters.
The LadyBulldogs commit
ted 11 turnovers in the first
half, but cut that number to
six in the second half. Paul

LadyBulldogs 47-37.
The Lady ‘Dawgs built on
their leadsteadily inthe sec
ond half and improved their
halftime lead oftwo to 10by
the end ofthe game.
Abalancedattackhelpedthe
Lady Bulldogs in their vic
tory. Ten of the 11 players
that saw action in the game
for theLadyBulldogs scored.
Junior forward Kris Lorenz
ofLomega ledthe LadyBull
dogsinscoringwith 11points.
Lorenz also had 2 rebounds,
but fouled out late in the
game. Sophomore guard
Shelly Mooter of Oney also
contributed 11points, shoot
ingaperfect4-4fromthefield.

the free throwline, connect
ing on 3 of her 4 attempts.
Mooter roundedout her solid
performancewith2rebounds
and 2assists.
Senior guard Sherrie Cooks
from Groesbeck, Texas was
the third player to score in
double figures for the Lady
Bulldogs. Shescored10points
on 80 percent shooting from
thefield, andalsopulleddown
four rebounds.
CarlaDuncan, aseniorfrom
Memphis,Tennesseewhowas
afirstteamAll-Americanlast
year, had an off night with
two points and three re
bounds.
Also seeing action for the

Lady Bulldogs in their 198990 debute were: Palestine,
Texas senior Renay
Yarbrough, eight points;
Amarillo, Texasjunior Stacy
Smith, nine points; Desota,
Texas sophomore Shelia
Harris, seven points; Hobbs,
NewMexicosenior KaylaTh
ompson, eight points; Leedey
freshman Valerie Fariss,
eight points; and Ames so
phomore Jackie Snodgrass,
five points. Marcie
Yarbrough, a freshman from
Kingfisheralsosawactionfor
the LadyBulldogs.
The Lady Tigers were in
WeatherfordonMondayand
Tuesday for the McDonald’s
Classic. The Lady Tigers

openedplayinthe four-team
tournament against Phillios
University at 6 p.m. ;r. tne
Dawghouse. The Lady Bull
dogsofSouthwesterntookon
Texas Wesleyan University
at 8p.m.
OnTuesday, the LadyRams
of Fort Worth were pitied
against Phillips in the first
game at 6 p.m., followed by
Paul Quinn against South
western at 8p.m.
The LadyBulldogs will plav
in the Pepsi Cola Classic
against Wayland Baptist
tomorrow, and against St.
Mary’s ofthe Plains, Kansas
on Friday. The Pepsi Cola
ClassicisheldinDodgeCity,
Kansas.

T eam ta k e s t it le

D a n g e r Z one
D e fe a ts In C h a rg e

Team mem
bers of the
Danger Zone
bat t l ed
through this
season's in
tramural
volleyball
tournament
undefeated.
In the final
In C h a rg e

First row, from left: Tracey Wilson, Seiling; Tari
Stone, Frederick; TeenaHelzer, Thomas.
Back row, from left: Lana Woolsey, Minco; Dena
Friesen, Minco; Melinda Phelps, Frederick; Sharia
Schrick, Frederick. Not pictured: Jamie Martin,
Arnett andKimberly Baxter, Frederick.

round, '
Danger

ZoneroseaboveInChargeas
champions. Scores of the fi
nal, asreportedbyinstructor
Vicki Hatton, were: 7-15,157and 15-4.

D a n g e r Z one

First row, fromleft:CathyHogan, Weatherford;Rita
Conway, Oklahoma City; Gina Ford, Odessa, TX;
Brooke Harter, Oklahoma City.
Back row, fromleft: Patty McMakin, Moore; Amy
Duggins, Frederick; Jill Cochran, Gould; Karin Co
chran, Gould.
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B u lld o g s h o ld o n , w in in o v e r tim e
JimBurrows
Sports Editor
The Southwestern men’s
basketball teamkickedoffthe
season by defeating Concor
dia Lutheran ofTexas 82-85
in a cliffhanger at the
Dawghouse last Thursday
night.
The Bulldogs were led by
Phil Drouhard, a sophomore
from Butler, and Ronald
Leggins, a freshman from
Oklahoma City Milwood.
Drouhard had 21 points,
shooting63percent fromthe
field, including 5 of 9 from
three-point range. Drouhard
was also perfect from the
charity stripe, connectingon

his only two free throws,
which came in the overtime
period and iced the game for
the Bulldogs. Drouhard also
pulled down 6rebounds and
dished out seven assists.
Leggins alsocontributed 21
pointsand 10reboundsinhis
Southwestern debute. Leg
ginsshot extremelywell from
the field, hitting on 9 ofl5
fieldgoalsfor 60percent. His
freethrowshootingwas abit
suspect at 50percent, but he
played well defensively, nabbingtwo steals.
The Bulldogsjumped out to
anearlyleadandmaintained
that leadthroughout thefirst
half. Bothtea is lookedtight
early in the game and had
trouble scoring. It was the

seasonopenertor bothteams.
The Bulldogs took an eight
pointleadintothelockerroom
at halftime. The halftime
score was 33-25.
The Bulldogs maintained
their leadfor most ofthe sec
ond half and led by as much
as 15at onetime inthe third
quarter, but Concordia Lu
theran staged a late come
back against the Bulldogs,
finallyeveningthescoreat 75
onathree-pointfieldgoal with
nine seconds left.
The Bulldogs had their
chance to win the game in
regulation play, but failed to
scoreandturnedtheball over
with twoseconds remaining.
Concordia Lutheran at
temptedalongjumper at the

buzzer, but missed, sending
the game into overtime.
TheyoungBulldogs showed
poiseinovertime, outscoring
their opponents 10-7.
The Bulldogs’ outstanding
backcourt tandem, sopho
more Michael Parks andjun
ior Stephen Joseph, both of
Millwood High School in
Oklahoma City, contributed
30 points and five assists,
collectively. Joseph, themost
experiencedand possiblythe
most highlytouted player on
the team, scored 18 points
despite having an off night

(33 percent) from the field.
Josephhiton4of6freethrows
and collected four rebounds
and one assist.
Parks added 12 points and
four assists for the Bulldogs.
SharifFord, DerrickWalter
and Sidney Kennedy also
scoredfortheBulldogs. Ford,
afreshmanfromLincolnHigh
in East St. Louis, IL., scored
five points and pulled down
eight rebounds. Walter and
Kennedy, both from Okla
homa City high schools, con
tributed four points apeice.

ECU fo r fe its w in o v e r B u lld o g s
JimBurrows
Sports Editor
Thefootball season isover
for the Southwestern Bull
dogs, but they managed to
pickupanotherwinlast week
when it was announced that
the Bulldogs’ loss to East
Central University was de
clared a forfeit.
The Bulldogs lost toECUin
a heartbreaker when ECU’s
kicker booted a 19-yard field
goal with 2:08 remaining to
give the Tigers a 23-20 vic
tory. The ECUgame, played
onOct. 21, took place at Ada
and was the Bulldogs’eighth
game ofthe year.
Calvin Baley II, an ECU

player, participated in the
game while beingenrolled in
less than 12 hours at East
Central. Since Baley was
enrolledinlessthan 12hours
at the time ofthe contest, he
was not a full time student
and therefore ineligible to
participateinuniversityath
letics.
East Central athletic directorTimGreensaidthatBaley
had dropped a class onOcto

ber 18, three days before the
ECU-Southwestern game,
but the athletic department
andfacultyathleticrepresen
tative were not informed of
thechangeuntil November3.
As a result of the develop
ment, East Central declared
the contest withtheBulldogs
a forfeit.
The forfeit improved the
Bulldogs’recordfor 1989to64.

Track
meeting to be held
Anyoneinterestedinparticipatinginvarsitytrackat South
western should attend a meetingto beheld onNovember 17
at 2p.m. in room101ofthe gym, track coachSteve Williams
announced.
Williams said anyone unable toattend the meeting should
call himat extension3186orstopbyhisoffice, room109inthe
gym.

RonaldLegginspulls downareboundintheBulldogs'
defeat of Concordia Lutheran. Leggins had 21 points
and 10 rebounds in his first game at Southwestern
(Photo byErin Young).
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Monni Reed — Distance Runner

MONNI REED-Runner

Help with DHS
By Dana Murray

Applying for assistance from
the Department of Human Ser
vices can be a lesson in red tape.
Knowing what to expect in ad
vance can be a help.
Call for an appointment before
yougo. The DHSwill mail youthe
formnecessary to apply with the
paper telling all the necessary in
formation to bring to your
appointment. Be sure tocomplete
all the information and bring all
necessaryinformationwithyou. If
you have all the necessary
documents and information, the
process will go much smoother
with less delays.
Bring the following documents
that apply to you:
A. Proof of earned income
(check stub that includes date,
name, social security number,
total income): B. Copy of last
year’s incometaxreturn; C. Proof
ofunemployment: D. Proofofcur
rent Social Security award letter;
E. Proofofretirement benefits; F.
Proof of veteran's benefits; G.
Proof of child support or alimony
payments; H. Proof of tax re
funds; I. Copy of bank state
ments; J. Copy of Insurance
policy; K. Deeds and/or legal
description of property or mineral
rights; L. Shelter costs: Rent
receipts, Landlord's name and
phone number, Name of mort
gage company, Utility bills. Pro
pertytax; M. Alist of All persons
currently living with you; N. List
of day care expenses; O. Proof of
medical expenses; P. Birth cer
tificates; Q. Social security cards;
and R. Car titles.
If you have all the necessary
documents and information at
your appointment, all the forms
may be completed. After the
forms are done, it will take twoor
three weeks to be processed.
Notificationismailedwhenadeci
sion is reached. If the application
is denied, you may appeal the
decision.

If one happens to be driving
along a country' road near Texola,
he just might spot one of
SWOSU’s pre-nursing students.
But sophomore Monni Reedwon’t
be looking for a ride. Instead she
will be doing her ownthing which
is distance running.
Monni and her husband Ricky
live on a farm near Texola with
their two children, 14-year-old
Mikey and 13-year-old Holli.
Besides being awife and mother,
Monni works nearly full time as
an LPN at Sayre Memorial
Hospital and carries a full loadof
classes on the Sayre campus. In
addition to her already busy
schedule, she runs 4.8 miles per
day.
Monni’s interest in running
was piqued four years ago when
she sawan adfor the Stroh’s Run
for Liberty. It w-as a one mile run,
and she and acoworker wondered
if they could get themselves in
good enough shape to run that
mile. That wasjust thebeginning.
She entered the Run for Liberty
and hasn’t stopped since.
Monni enters runs all over the
state ranging from two miles to
ten kilometers (6.2 miles). Infact,
she entered the Western Classic,
a two mile run, at Weatherford
this fall, and she and her 15-yearold nephewwon.
Some of the runs in which she
has participated are the Sooner
State Games, the Myriad Garden
Run and the Redbud Classic. She

also carried the Olympic torch in
Beckham Countv during Festival
’89.
When asked why she runs,
Monni says it’s hard to explain,
but that it provides her with time
alone to think. When she’s run
ning she can’t fold clothes or do
dishes. Sometimes her children
ride their bikes along with her.
and they have an opportunity to
talk.
Monni’s family is very suppor
tive of her running. Her children
and parents cheer her on. ar.d
although her husband doesn't
understand it. he supports her.
Monni’s older sister also provides
inspiration for her. She has
degeneration ofthe spine and can
hardly walk, but she goes toraces
andcheers for Monni. Monni says
she feels as if she is running for
her sister.
Monni’s goals include a
marathon (26 miles). She says
that within 12 months after
graduation fromcollege, she will
run a marathon.
When askedwhat keeps her go
ing, Monni says she has been ac
cused of being stubborn. She also
says that there is a line from a
poemby Edna St. Vincent Millay
that inspires her. The words, “I
will be the gladdest thing under
the sun! I will touch a hundred
flowers and not pick one,”
describes how she feels after a
race.

will present Jazz ensemble “A”
directed by Dr. Terry Segress for
the Sayre campus Friday, Nov.
17, 1989. The concert will be held
at the public school auditoriumat
12:00 noon. There will be no
charge, and all 1:00 p.m. classes
will meet at 1:15.
The SWOSU Jazz Ensemble
was organized byDr. RichardCoy
in the early 1950’s. The group,
which was called the Collegians,
was afavoritegrouponthe South
western campus during this time.
Since 1970, under the direction
of Dr. Terry Segress, the SWOSU
Jazz Ensemble has performed
manyhigh school andjazzfestival
concerts with outstanding jazz
musicians such as Clark Terry,
Rich Matteson, Lou Marini, Bill

Reeves, Bobby Shew and Pete
Christlieb.
Dr. Terry Segress, associate
professor of musicat SWOSUand
director of the SWOSU Jazz
Ensemble “A”, holds a Bachelor
of Music from Oklahoma City
University and a Master of Music
and Ph.D. fromNorthTexas State
University. He is a past president
of the Oklahoma Bandmasters
Association, the Weatherford
Kiwanis Club and the Weather
ford Community Fund. He is cur
rently serving as president of The
Oklahoma Unit of the Interna
tional Association of Jazz
Educators, and is a vice president
ofthe OklahomaMusic Educators
Association.

Jazz
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nsem
ble
to
appear
SWOSU Department of Music Watrous, Dan Haerle, Dianne

The stranger
By Noble Struthers

I lookinthe mirror andwhat do
I see? There stands a stranger
staring right backat me. Iwonder
about this man in the glass. His
life is nowdifferent fromthe one

in his past. I look in his eyes and
theyare soclear. It reminds meof
howlife is so dear. You probably
wonderwhyhe isastranger at all,
But ifwelookdeepinside, wefind
one in all.
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travel toOBUinShawneefor a
This includes pre-nursing,
When Pell Grant students

enroll for the spring semester,
they must go to the Financial
Aids office to sign their cost
sheets for the springsemester.
The signatures are necessary
in order to receive Pell Grant
checks for the spring
semester.
The Health Careers Club in
vites anyone in a medical
career oriented field to join.

biology, radiolgy, medical
laboratory technician and
medical technician. It isnot too
late tojoin. Membershipfee is
S2.00, and the club also has
fund raising events scheduled
so members can go to sem
inars which are very infor
mative and fun.
November 17 and 18 the
BSUmen's volleyball teamwill

SOPAPILLAS anyone? Don Stark at the taco supper.

Don Stark—
Bee Keeper
By Dana Murray

Mr. Stark is a very busy man.
He teaches 11 hours of science at
SWOSUat Sayre, is a minister at
the Church of Christ in Reydon,
and has 130hives of bees.
He has been a teacher for 25
years. One of the schools he
taught in was in rural Montana.
He taught 5th, 6th and 8th grade
students in one classroom. The
school was a two room building
with 11 or 12students in the first
four grades andseveninhisclass.
The cook was also the piano
player for music class. When it
snowed, the students brought
their sleds and rode down the hill
behind the school. When it rain
ed, they built a dam where the
water ran off the roof. When they
had quite a bit of water backed
up, they broke the dam and
watched the water. Mr. Starksaid
this was a fun school to teach in.
He is also a Church of Christ
minister in Reydon. He has mov
ed around quite a bit and likes
small towns. He said, “I have
been a minister off and on for 25
years, mostly on.”
When asked howhe got in the
bee keepingbusiness, he replied,
“I don’t really know for sure”.
When he was small, he enjoyed
watching his Dad rob a hive at
their house.
While living in Granada, Col
orado in 1967, he and some
friends bought 250 hives to help
pollinate melons. The bees
started dwindling in number and
he movedaway. He stayed out of
the bee business for several
years.
After a while, he moved to
Canute where there was quite a
bit of clover. Clover means bees!
He bought 4 hives in Oklahoma
City and moved themto his back
yard. Not long after that he stop
pedtohelpamanthat was having
car trouble. The man had bees,

and hebought 40or50hives from
him.
When he movedtoReydon, the
bees movedwithhim. Henowhas
130hives.
There are 3 basic types for
bees: Italian--the kind Mr. Stark
has, Carnilans—
grey bees, and
German--meaner than the others.
He said the African (Killer) bee
could reachthis areasometime in
2or 3years.
Mr. Stark sells honeytoseveral
businesses in the area including
Pucketts in Sayre. He bottles
some himself andsome hesells in
barrels to the Bee Farmin Erick.
His advice to someone in
terested instartingbeekeeping is
to get with an experienced bee
keeper and learn. Donot beafraid
to make mistakes. There are lots
of swarms inthis area ifsomeone
is interested in starting an opera
tion. He said, "Rule books have
many rules, but the bees make
their own rules.” The onlyexpert
on bees has 6legs.
Mr. Stark said occasionally the
hives have tobe moved and ifyou
drop them, the bees get very
friendly. He has been stung
several times. He recalledaninci
dent when he was moving bees
one evening. The deputy sheriff
pulled up and wanted to know
what he was doing out there so
late. He pointed to the bees and
toldthe deputyhewaswelcometo
search the hives. The deputy
decided he didn’t need todothat.
They were obviously not growing
marijuana.
He bought a building and is
remodeling it for a honey house.
His bee population is growing, so
the rest has to growwith it. He
said, “I have toomany bees tobe
a hobby, but not enough to make
aliving.” "It’s alot likebeingthe
Maytag repairman; when I’m
workingwithmybees, I'malonea
lot.”

tournament. The teamwill be
competing ina doubleelimina
tion tournament. They will be
among other BSUteams from
across the state.
Mr. Curry wants to remind Vandals at SWOSU at Sayre
everyone ofthe Noondaylunch
The gym at SWOSU at Sayre the basketball cage lock were
on Mondays, the Basic sem
aged. The weight room was
inars on Wednesday, and the was vandalized over the weekend dam
also
but no damage was
music and fellowship on Fri of November 4 and 5. An outside doneentered,
in
it.
O
fficials
are trying to
day.
door, the locker roomdoor, and identify the vandals.

